
BEFORZ Tm: RAILROAD CO~SSION 0]' TEE 

) 
In the U4tter or the A~pl1cat1on ot ) 
the CITY OF SANGER, e. municipal ) 
corporation, 0: the Sixth Class, tor ) 
:p~:r::oission to close Eleventh Streot ) Application No. 20594. 
in said City ac~oss the Southern ) 
?acitic Railway'S Right ot Way, and ) 
tor pe~ission to open Eighth Street ) 
in said City across the Southern ) 
?ae1~ic Railway's Right of Way. ) 

--------------------------) 
Samuel F. Rollins J tor A:p,11ee.n1~. 
:8:. VI. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacific Compe.ny. 
Francis C. Huebner, 'tor certain pl'Otestants. 
R. J. Carling, tor Leo Oliver end 

Do.n Barsotti, protestants. 

BY TEE CO~..tJ:SSION: 

OPINION ........ --_ ...... _-
A public hoering was cond.uctod 1:0. the above entitled. 

applieation ot tho Oi ty of Sanger by :Zxtlllliner Hunter at Fresno, 

Augu~t 14, 1936, and the matter is now ready tor decision. 

Southe~ ?ac~tie Co~any's single track branch line 

extends through the City ot Se.:lger in a general northerly and 

southerly direction. The primary businoss and doveloped soction 

o~ the city exte~ds ~ro~Fi~th Street on the north to Eleventh 

Street on the south. Within this distance there are tour gra~e 

crossings with the railroad 'at the tol1~N.'~ locations: 
Fifth, Sev~nth, Ninth and Eleventh Streets. 

The crossings are spaced e.n equal distance apart, 'be1:lg ... 960 teet 

trom conter line to conter line. ~ho next cro::osing to the south 

or Eleventh Street is at T,'lalnut Avenue, located a distance or 
about 750 feet. 

., 
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In this proceeding the City secks an order authorizing 

tho constructio~ or Eighth Street at grade across the railroad, 

and si:nul taneously closing the existing grade cro ssiDe at Eleventh 

Stroet. The district adjacent to the railroad between F1tt~ and 

Elevent~ Streets is well developed With industries, particularly 

~acking houses, as Sanger is a trading center tor an extensive 

agricultural area trom which there is a large rail sh1~ment ot 

truit, grapes and field pro~uets. 
The record shows that Eighth Stroet is the main entrene& 

to the city !ro:n the east ot the railroad., While Parkhurst; Street, 

~iCh is an extension ot Seventh Streot, is tho main entrance to 

the west. The main business sectio~ ot the city is along Seventh 

Street to the west or the railroad. A City witness, Who is an 

employee 0: the Department of Public Works ot the Sto.te or C:lJ.1-

to=nia, Division ot Elghways,testit1ed that it the EiShth Street 

crossing with the railroad is constructed as proposed herein, i~ 

wlll tit in ~th a plan ot improving Eight~ Stroet to the'wezt ot 

the railroad to a connection with Parkhurst Street, and thereby 

o~ter through. trattic an alternate route throuslJ,. the busines:: 

section o~ the ci~y to the west ot the railroad; turthermore, 
that the cost ot this highway improvement could be met with tunds 

received trom the State tax on gasoline. 
A ~umber ot city ottic1als and other interosted parties 

testitied on behal~ oZ the City's request to open the E1ghthStreet 

crossing, co~tending that this additional cro:s1ng was ~eeessary to 

meet the trattic roquirements of the city. The Sangor Chembor or 
Com::ncrce, by its resolution introduced as Exhibit No. 8,urgod 

that tho crossing be constructed. 
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On the other hand, there is testimony in the record 

op,osing tho opon1ng ot the Eighth Stroet croosi:e on the ground 

that thore is little j;)ublic need 'for it at ;present as the adjacent 

crossings at Sevonth and Ninth Streets reasonably meet trett1c 

need.s t:or the pro sent • Southern ?acit"ic Company also opposed the 

opc:line ot this crozsi::lg, primarily on the ground tllat public con-

venience ~d,neccssity do not justify this additional croscing; 

t"urthermore, it woul' seriously interfere with rail operations 

as it would not only involve a cros~ine ovor the main line but 

also ~ive adjacent traCkS', viz., one llouse track, one drill track, 
an~ three si~e tracks. 

~~lc the regular rail oporation over this branch line 

is light d.uring e. ~ortion ot tho year, amounting to one passenger 

train and one treight train in each direction daily, it is 

matorially inc::"eased during tho heavy shil'pi:::lg season, particularly 

with switching l:love:ments, a.s there a::'e :na:lY int!ustries locateo; at ' 

Sanger ~~ich a~e served by the railroad. 

The estimated costot ~nstructine the proposed Eighth 

Street crossi~g, including ~roperty and automctic protection, is 
"" . show:. by:E:x2li'bit 15 to 'be .".20,289. This estimate, however, in-

cludes ~ ite~ or $1,500 to cover the cost or movine a packing 

~ouse Which was recently de~troyed 'by tire; theretore t~s. it~ 

shoul~ 'be .el1mi:l.e.ted trom tho total estimate. 

The metter or conctruct1Jlg a crossine at, 'Eighth Street 

over Southern Pecit"ic Company·s tracks was 'bot:ore tho COmciss10n 

i:c. Application ~o. 15778. anC!. by Decision No. 23151, d.ated. December 

10, 1930, the Co!llIllission 'found 1:1" ettect that sutticicnt public " 

convenience and. necessity had not been shown to, e7...1.st to the exto:c.t 

that 1 t would Justitytho grant:tne; otthat ap:plicat10n 1lllQ. it was 

thoretore denied. 
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The proposed E1ehth Street grade crossing, 1t co~stru¢tedp . 
would cross the railroad yar~o at Sanger With six tracks involved. 

Such a crossing is both hazardous and ditricult to keep free from 
interference by trains and standing cars, and should there tore be 
allowed only upon a clear showing that public convenience and ~eces

sity justify such a crossing. 

A caretul :review 0": the record i:!l this procoedirzg leads 

to the conclusion that in light ot the ~avo=able con~tions ~o= 
~ grade crossi:g at Eighth Street, tho existing grade crossings 

c.t Seventh and Ni:lth Stl"eets, Vi.bich also cross this sa:oerailroad 

yard., reasona.bly :neat t:b.e present highway trat1"ic requirements tor 

access over the railroad in this area and this Situation vlouJ,d not 

be en~ed it the Eleventh Street crossing were closed, as proposed 
he rei:.. 

Tu.~ing now to the quostio~ o~ clOsing the Eleventh 

Street c:rossi:lg, in the app11cation it is e.lleged in paragraph 

6-c-Z ~~hat the Eleventh Street crossi:g is little used by tratt1c, , 

and that the Sc.:lger Fruit Growers Association desires to expend its 

paeking house to tho south over what is now Eleventh. Street; that 
the Southe~ Paci~ic Co~pany desires to permit this, in order that 

it may secure e. greater number ot cars to s!li:~ over :1 ts railroad;. 

that :public cO!lve:c.ionce and necessity would "o,e served, by closing 
I 

Eleventh Street and opening Eighth Street.~ 

The Eleventh Street crossing is loeated. at the south end. 

ot Southe~ ?acitic Compa:y's yard at Sanger. Seven traeks are in-
vol ved in thi s ero ss1:o.g, one ot which is the mai::l line. ono a spur 

track and the other tive are yard and 1r..dustry tracks. EXhibit 

No. 17 shows the traveled portion ot the Eleventh Street crossing 

to be 22 teet in ":1Cl.th across the railroad yard, with an 80-~oot 
right ot way 0:0. either side or the railroad property. The test1::nony 

shows that the vehicular trattic ovar this cr¢ssing1s light, a 
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considerable portion of which is to and trom packing houses 

located on the east side of the railroad north ot Eleventh Street. 

The railroad trettic at Eleventh Streot is similar to that at 

Eighth Street, '~ich is discussed above. 
The City tekes the position that there is little public 

need tor this crossing and that the closing ot it ~nould permit ot 

extending the facilities of the Sanger Fruit Growers Assoc1~tion's 
~cki:c.g house to the south, tor vtl.ich there is a:l urgent need.· The 

closing or this crossing and the opening of the E1e;hth Street cross-
i~g is u=ged in the resolutio~ ot the ?lenn!~ Co~ttee ot the City 
or Se;lger (Exhibit No.9). Southem Pe.citic Company joins in the 

opi:ion that the Eleventh Street crossing should be closed on the 

gro~d that convenience to the little trattie flowing over this 

erossi:g does not justify its existence. On the other han~.there 
is considerable testimony opposing the closing of the Eleventh 

Street crossing. This testimony came largely from adjacent pro-

perty owners end fruit packing interests. Such a protest was 
receive~ from the Sanger Cit:-us AsSOCiation (E::thi'b~t No. ll). 

It appears from tho record in this proceeding that tho 

closing ot the Eleventh Street crossing would not work anu:due 
hards:!lip upon the tre.t:t::1c now tlowing over this cross~ng, as the 
railroad is paralleled on the west by ~ Street between the cross-

. 
ing at Walnut Avenue on the south and the Ninth Street· crossing ~d 
others on the no=th. On the east side ot the railroad ~~ Street 
pera1lelsthe tracks between ~itth and Tenth Streets. It appears 
that ~L~ is not a dedicated street. between Tenth and Eleventh 

St=eets. 
It is concluded from this record that tho Commission 

should grant the City'S request to close the Eleventh street cross-

ing and the Order 'Will so :?rov1de. 
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ORDER ... -----
A public hearing having been had in the, above entitled 

proceeding and the ,matter being now ready ror decision, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the application ot the City 

or S~gel'" to construct a crossing over Southern Pacitic Compo.ny's 

tracks at Eighth Street, as applied for therein, is hereby deni~d. 
" 

IT IS EERZBY FURTHER ORDERED that the City ot Sanger's 

application to close the Eleventh Street crossing (No. BC-220.1), 
as applied tor the:oein, is hereby granted, provided, however, that 

this authority shall be exercised within one year trom th~ date 
0: this order. Upon the vacatio~ ot this crozsing by the City 0: 
Sange::-, it sba'1;i: .. be etteetively 'barricaded 'by the City and 

Southern Pacitic Company shall abolish the crossing over its right 
ot way ~d =amove the crossing sign, and so advise tho Commission 

wi thi:l. thirty (30) days thereatter. 
The ettective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

. 
d~s tro: the date hereot. 

Dated at Sa:l. Fr8llc1sco, Calitor:.ie., this 

or August, 1936. 

~~/ 
/h'1!J j)" ~' '.,':'" ..':,:.,: ' . 

. ,' . ...:.. ........ ", . 
" . -, 
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